FLORIDA STATE
VIDEO BOARD MESSAGE REQUEST

Name: ___________________________________________  Email: ___________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________  Date of Game & Opponent: ______________________________

Videoboard Message: ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

(Please note that we do not have a character limit, but we recommend shorter messages to ensure legibility.)

AVAILABLE SPORTS (CHECK ONE):

☐ FOOTBALL VIDEOBOARD: $450
   - INCLUDES PICTURE, SHOWN AT HALFTIME

☐ FOOTBALL RIBBON BOARD: $200
   - TEXT MESSAGE ONLY, SHOWN AT HALFTIME

☐ VOLLEYBALL VIDEOBOARD: $100
   - INCLUDES PICTURE, SHOWN BETWEEN 2ND AND 3RD SET

☐ SOCCER VIDEOBOARD: $100
   - INCLUDES PICTURE, SHOWN AT HALFTIME

☐ BASKETBALL VIDEOBOARD: $200
   - INCLUDES PICTURE, SHOWN AT HALFTIME

☐ BASEBALL VIDEOBOARD: $200
   - INCLUDES PICTURE, SHOWN BETWEEN INNINGS

Please email this order form (and picture if applicable) to ath-marketing@fsu.edu at least three business days prior to the select game. Contact the Seminole Sports Marketing office at 850-644-2550 with any questions.

Please make money orders or checks payable to Florida State University. Mail check and a copy of your order form to:

Seminole Sports Marketing
c/o Videoboard Request
403 Stadium Drive W / Room D0107
Tallahassee, Florida 32306